
SOCIALISTS PROTEST AGAINST
OUSTING QF MRS. YOUNG

The Socialist party of Cook county
held a mass meeting of protest
against ousting of Mrs. Ella Flagg
Young yesterday at which following
resolutions were passed:

"Whereas, A liberal education for
6very member of society is the surest
safeguard of our liberties and the
necessary foundation for political,
social and industrial democracy; and

"Whereas, The free public schools
of America have done"more than any
other institution to dispel ignorance
and superstition, and to prepare the
way for the complete political and
industrial emancipation of the work-
ing class; and'

"Whereas, Powerful capitalist in-

terests, taxdodgers, old party politi-
cians and various private and reli-
gious educational institutions nave
conspired to make our public school
system an instrument of unscrupu-
lous reactionary interests, if not to
destroy the public schools altogether;
and

"Whereas, The vicious attacks of
these plutocratic interests, on the
public schools of Chicago have cul-

minated in the ousting of Ella Flagg
Young from her position as superin-
tendent, although she is recognized
universally to be one of the foremost
educators of the nations; therefore
be it

"Resolved, That we, the Socialist
party of Chicago, pledge ourselves to
a free, secular school system and to
fight unceasingly against the nefari-
ous attempts of big business inter-
ests, taxdodgers, capitalist politi-
cians and various private and reli-

gious educational institutions to con-

trol and fjripple our public schools;
and be it further

"Resolved, That we call upon all
members of the working class, and
citizens who believe in free and un-
fettered education" to unite withus
in heartily supporting the public
schools and those great educators
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who have refused to be; the pliant
tools of those interests."

Hon. C. M. Madsen presided. Ida
M. Fursman, John C. Kennedy and
Dr. A. S. Koppnagle spoke.
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THE SALVATION ARMY GRAFT

Editor Day Bopk:
Now that the Salvation Army has

its kettles over the city collecting
money to provide a "Christmas din-
ner for the poor," a glance at the
graft of this organization would not
be out of place. Tt begs continually
and professes to work for "charity."
Do the citizens of Chicago know the
financial standing of this
philanthropic religious order, whjch
is ever asking for your nickels, dimes
and quarters. I speak officially. Be-
fore me lies the following printed
statement issued by the Fort-Dearb-

Trust and Savings Bank, where
the "Army" does its business:

Assets.
Freehold and leasehold

properties $5,845,866.05
Investments 248,676.43
Special Funds 204,329.79
Accounts receivable 322,315.26
Cash .... 23,952.29

Total $6,645,139.82
Liabilities.

Mortgages and con-
tracts on properties.. $2,620,240.30

Current liabilities 313,2i9.47
Surplus 3,711,680.05

1

Total $6,645,139.82
This is their report for 1912. A

clerk at the bank told me that their
report for 1913 will show a hand-
some increase. We do not doubt this,
for their increase of surplus for 1912
was $380,870.41. I was also inform-
ed that they do not operate an insti-
tution in Chicago which is not on a
paying basis. The said bank is ad-
vertising their bonds for sale. Under
the guise of religion and charity this
organization is conducting one of the,
greatest grafts in the world.

Franklin Steiner.- -
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